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VI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall not be in force until His Majesty's Royal
Approbation be thereunto.had and declared.

N. B. This Aét:*as approved by His Majesty
n Council, on the 7th day of December, 1829i

CAP. XXXVII,

An Act to regulalte tlio Trials or contrnverted Elections, or, Re:
turnIs of Members to serve in Gencral Assmnbly.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

w IIETHEREAS the present mode of decision
upon Petitions complaining of undue

Elertions or Returns of Members to serve iii
General Assenbly, obstructs public business,
occasions much expense, trouble and delay ta
the Parties, is defeetive, for the want of those
Sanctions and Solemnities, vhich are establidhed
hy law in other Trials. For remedy thereof-

I. Ba it enacted by the Liezitenant Governor,
Council and AssemiJy, That after the next Ge-
neral-Election, whenever a Petition complaining
of an undue Election or Return of a MemberA diY and bour Io bc() a

.prîointd fur conEi- or Members to serve in General Assenbly, shall
derin°gPet-tiofialnd be presented to the Hoise of Assemblyi a dayn ti e ireof inwritg- to be given and- hour shall be appointed by the said House
, akerd" for taking the same-into consideration, and no-
orerto attend. tice thereof in writing shall be forthwith giveri

by the Speaker to -the Petitioners; and the sit-
ting Member or their respective Agents, accom-
panied with an Order ta them to attend the
House, at the time appointed, by themselves,
their Counsel or Agents.

Provided.always, That the House may alter
the day and hour so appointed, and appoint
some subsequent day and hour for the same, as
occasion shall require; giving the like notice as

nioresitl.IU
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11. And be it further enacted, That at the Sergs*nt atArnnto

time .appointed for taking sucli Petition into Tcc ,C,°."br
cisideration, and previous to reading the order
of tie day for that purpose, the Sqrgeant at
Arms shall be directed to go and require the
imniediate attendance of the Members on the
business of the House, and that after his return,
ihe House shall be counted and if there be less llsena lu he cnni-
than twenty. menbers present, the order for ", ndf hemari-
taking such Petition into consideration shall be ingo errilion post-
immediately adjourned to a particular hour on " n',",,.xd'.
the next day to which the House shall adjourn ;
and on the said next day the House shal pro- Like procaedins,
ceed in the same manner,. and so fron da~y to ni day la day sii
day tilt there be an attendance of twenty inem- «e«t
bers at the reading of the Order of th.e Day to
.take such Petition into consideration.

III. And be it furtiier enacted, That if.after Trl ba,
.summoning the members and counting the being pront, 1i5

.House as aforesaid, twenty members shall be '>ai". l at°end ""

found to be present, the Petitioners by them-
.sely.es, their Counsel or Agents, and the Coun-
sel or Agents of the sitting menibers, shall be
.ordered to.attend at the bar; and t.hen the door
.of the House shall be lockedt and no member Tho Door to ba

.shall .be suffered.to enter into or depart froi .'.° te° or do-
the flouse, until the Petitioners, their Counsel part tilt the panrtiq

.or Agents and the Counsel or Agents of the dra d
.sitting members shall be directed to withdraw.
And- when the door shall be locked as aforesaid,
the order of the day shali be read, and the naines
of the members of the H quse written or printed
on distinct pieces of parchment, or paper, bejng IMeven anlombrs to

all as near as may be of equal size, and rolled rahe re.

up in the saine manner,. shall be put in equal
numbers into two boxes or glasses to be placed
on the table for that purpose, aud shail be tiere
ahaken together; and then the Clerk or Clerk
Assistant attending the louse shalt publicly
draw out of the said two boxes or glasses alter-

E5 nately
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nately the said pieces of parchment or paper, and
deliver the same to the Speaker, to be by him
read so the House, and so shall continue to do
un'til eleven names of the members then present
be drawn.

IV. Provided always, And be it further
A Member being enacted, that if the naine of any member who
dnawn wIo °id VO- shall have given bis vote at the Election so com-lt e th e Electijea
or shall bc a Peti- plained of as aforesaid, or ivho shall be a Peti-
t'oner lo be Set R- tioner complaining of an undue Election, or

against whose return a Petition shall be then
depending, shall be drawn, his naine shall. be
set aside, with the names of those who are ab.
sent from the HoIse.

A Member having Provided always, That if the naine of any
serred en un EIec-
lin co°nutee do- member who bas served on an Electiori Com-
ring thesessionumay nittee during the same Session be drawn, he

,"" ""h shall if lie require it be excuîsed fron serving;
aurvcn-cecnry. unless the House should adjudge it necessary

for him to serve ; and the House may also ex-
cuse any other member o: members from serving,

Iroa,. nay ecuse if it should be made manifest that such service
M.iznb.rà fer case. would be attended with great detriment to such

member or inembers; and in case of imembers
Other Members to so set aside and excused, the names of other
o "s 'iide"o, members shall be drawn, who may in like man-
eisused. ner be set aside or excused, and others drawn

to supply their places un'til the whole number
of eleven members, not fiable to be so set aside

E2ch Party t name or excused, shall be complete, and the Petitioners
asfembernotdrawn or their Agents shal then naine one, and the
t.dt . t sitting members or their agents another, from

among the members then present, whose names
shall not have been drawn, to be added to those
who shall have been so chosen by lot. . -

V. Provided always, and lie it fuerther enacted,
If eleveu Ment- That if at the time of di awing by lot the names

° e 'seoeamou Of the members, the number of cleven members
bc enuiPleted, the not set aside, nor excused, cannot be completed,
business tu b hade-

the House shall proceed in the same manner as
herein
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herein before directed in case of less than twenty
members being present at the counting of the
Ilouse, and su from day to day, as often as the
case shall happen; And provided also, that
either of the Members nomiuated as above shall ° aby the Parties ay
or may be set aside for any of the same causes b. set aside for

as those chosen by lot; or if he requires it, may "j "a es-a"-
be excused; and the party who su nominated .e.

the member set aside or excused, shall nominate
another in his stead, and so continue to do as
often as the case shall happen, until his nominee
is admitted.

VI. And è it further enacted, That as soon The cieren man-
as the said eleveu members shall have been so der, drawato ls

chosen by lot, and nominees appointed ; the reduced Io t

door of the House shall be opened and the oiranternatewo.
House may proceed- upon any other business; 10gO1h1T Irih the

l anes Io b
and ihe list of the eleven menibers so drawn by SWOn., and bsea.

lot shall-be reduced to five -by the parties strik- ct Caansita
ing off alternately; and the reduced list, with try the LUesiga.

the names of the nominees added thereto shall
be delivered in to the House ; and the said five
members. together with the two nominees shall
be aworn at the table, well and truly to try
the matters of the Petition referred to thems and
a true judgment to give according to the evi-
dence; and shail be a Select Cnmmittee to try
and determine the merits of the said Return or
Election ; and shal meet at a certain time and
place to be fixed by the House for that purpose.

VII. Provided always, and be it Jurther
enacted, That if, upon the drawng out the A Mes ber bcins

name of any member by lot as aforesaid, the a a
said Petitioner or sitting member or their agents nominea, may a
shall declare that such member is intended toea asid, ad " "ay

be one of the two nominees to be nominated by snd anoIher to ha

them respectively, and if such member shall raw.

consent to siuch nomination, the name of such.
member so drawn hy lot shall be set aside, and
unles objected to as aforesaid he shall serve as

such
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such nominee, and the name of another member
shall be drawn to supply his place, to coaplete
the number of eleven members to be drawn by

. t. lot ; And if the said Petitioners or sitting mem-
if fth e Par- bérs or their agents shall not respectively nomi-
nate, a bot to nate a member then present who shall 'be ad.

b drawn by lut to mitted aceording to the directions of this Act,
"ber.~ then the want of such nomination shall 'be sup-

plied by drawing out ingtead thereof the name
of one or two niembers as the case shall require;
who shall be drawn by lot in the like manner,
and subject to the like objections and excuses
as the other members already drawn by-lot, and
shall be added thereto, and shall be liable to be
struek off in the same manner, leaving always
thé nuober of seven members in the whole, and
no more, as a Select Committee for the purposes
aforesaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That the
seliect committea to said Select Committee shall on their meeting
eleot a Chairm"n. elect a Chairman from among such of the meim-

bers thereof as shall have been chosen by lot;
n e O Oran equai and if in the election of a Chairman there be an

division of voleu.equal number of voices, the member whose
the Mendier Srst
drawra to decide. name was first drawn in the House shall have a

casting voice: so, likewise, in case there. should
ever be occasion for eleeting a new Chair-man
on the death or necessary absence of the Chair;
-man first elected; and no member of the Select

t Me"imer o.Committee shall'be allowed to absent himself
be absent w thot frOm the same without leave of the House, or
Sleuve of t'le iolj excuse allowed by the House, or special cause
or excnqe, Ilue
and verified on oalh. shewn and verified- upon oath ; and the Com-

mittee shall- not sit until all members to whon
such leave has not been granted or excuse al-

mnimitt.ec Dot to lowed are met ; and in case they shall not ali
"le"l.-leia meet within one hour after the time to which

go whon leve was the said Select Committee shall have been ad-
ranted art met. journed, a further adjournn5ent shall be made

in the manner as before directed, and repo'rted
with the cause thercof to the House. lX.
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IX.* And bc itfurtker enacted, Tiat the Chair.. chain tempnté
man of the said Select Committee shall at the cfr° i
next meeting of- the House always report the wihdat leav who

naine of every member thereof who shall have d ané.
been absent therefrom without such leave or ed a iicration

cf the lia.nei,excuse as aforesaid ; and such niember shall be °. by|ddn
directed to attend the Hlouse at the next sitting accient or noeesily

theieof, and shall then be ordered to.he taken frontatno.

into the custody of the Sergeant at Arms for
such neglect of bis duty, and otherwise punish-
ed or censured at the discretion of the Bouse,
unless it shalil appear to the House by facts spe-
cially stated and verified upon oath that such
member was by sudden accident or b> necessity
prevented from attending the said Select Com-
mittee ; and the Connittee shall not sit if more ComnajUee ont ta .it
than two members be absent, but shall adjourn if m"""a tio ab-

in manner aforesaid, and so from tine to time se'

until five members are assembled.
X. And be t further enacted, That the said Comninîee empow-

Select Committee shall have power to send for cred .end for per.

persons, papers and records, and shall examine O,", cp ""e
ai] the witnesses upon oath ; which oath the witva o n aia.
Chairman or the Clerk (if any) attending such
Committee are :hereby severally empowered to
administer, and shall try the merits of the Re-
turu or Election, or both ; and shall determine Ta delemîjue by a
by a najority of voices of the said Select Conj- ° ,¡i""j'¡ .oces.
mittee, whether the Petitioner, or sitting mem-
bers, or either of them beduly returned orelect-
cd, or whether the election be void; which
determination shall be final between the parties Deternùnation te be

to ail intenta and purposes; and the House on rmai. and tu bc e.-
cd un the- Jour-

being informed thercof by the Chairman of tle 'nà] of the anse,
said Select Committee, shail order the sane to witih the necessary

ader for carymigbe entered in the Journals, and give the neces- th ame in eecL
sary directions for confirming or altering the re-
turn, or for the issuing a new writ for. a new
election, or for carrying the said dcterini-nation
into execution, as the case may require.

Xi.
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r =5e9 or death, or XI. And be it fiurthier enacted, That in case
"ny "OZthe ,,a~ the number of members able to attend the said
iiunee t ls thon Select Committee shail, by death or otherwise,

"|"', and be unavoidably reduced to less than five, and
:nw comminee ta shall so continue for the space of six sitting days,
be choien. the said Select Committee shail be dissolved and

another chosen to try and determine the matter
of such Petition in manner aforesaid ; and all
the proceedings of the said former Select Com-
mittee shall be void and of no effect.

XII. And be itfitrtler enacted, That if the

If the comm-«Ite said Select Committee shall come to any other
detormine otherias resolution than the determination above-men-
than beforemention- tioned, they shail, if they think proper, report
ed, report te hotesaett
modea"the Homs the same to the House for their opinion, at the
who shali mak or- same time that the Chairian of the said Select
derthoron. Committee shall inform the House of snch de-

termination; and the House may confirm or
disagree with such Resolution, and make such
orders thereon as to them shall seem proper.

XIII. Provided aluays, and be -t furtlier
enacted, That if any person suemoned by the

rerm"","m,"'"'" said Select Committee shall disobey such sum-
having to ho report- mons, or if any witness before such Select Coin-
* to th° lieuse. nittee shall prevaricate, or shall otherwise mis-

behave, in giving or refusing -to give evidence,
the Chairman of the said Select Committee, by
their direction, may, at any time durmng the
course-of their proceedings, report the sane to
the House for the interposition of their autho-
rity or censure, as the case shall require; and
ail persons who shall be guilty of wilful and cor-

°r warairupt perjury- in any evidence which they shall
give before the House or the said Select Com-
mittee, under the oath to be taken by virtue of
this Act, shall on conviction thereof incur and
suffer the like pains and penalties to which any
other persons -convicted of that offimce are
liable.

XIV.. And be itfurher enacted, That when-
ever
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ever the said Select Committee shall think it Committos whe
iii.thev think it nece:-necessary to deliberate among themaelves upon arimy II ordr th.

any question which shall arise in the course of roum to be cleired.

the trial or upon the determination thereof, or
upon any resolution concerning the matter of
the Petition referred to them as aforesaid, as
soon as the said Select Committee shall have
beard the evidence and the parties or counsel
on both sides relative thereunto, the roomn or
place wherein they shall sit shall- be cleared, if
they shall think proper, while the members of
.he said Select Conmittee consider thereof; AI] qmiona ud
and all such -questions as well as such determi- determination tc ha

nations, and ail other resolutions, shall be by a %.'"Of°"y "
majority of voices; and if the voices shall be Chairmn t. ovea
equal. the Chairman shall have a casting voic. cstingi.

XV. And e fi furtlier enacited, T'hat no pro. Petitioners te enter

ceedings shall be had upon any Petition com- ms° fd""tw
p!aining of an undue.Election or Return, unless S.reties, to appear

the person or persons subscribing the same, or and' ere theCor-
some one or more of them shal!, within ten days mit:e .ad frr p.y-
after the same shall bave been presented, or such '"°"e°O''
further time as shall be limited by the House,
personally enter into a recognizance to our So.
vereign Lord the King, according to the form
hereunto annexed in the sum of two hundred
pounds, with two sufficient surcties in the sum
of one hundred pounds each, to appear before
the House at such time or times as shall be fixed
by the House for -taking such Petition into con-
sideration, and also to appear before-any Select
Committee which shall be appointed by the
House for the trial of the same; and also for
the payment of all coats, expences and fees
which shall-becoine due to any witness who
shall have been summoned in behalf of the per-
son or persons so subscribing such Petition, or"
to the party who shail appear before the- House
or Committee in opposition to such Petition,
in case such person or persons shall fail to appear

before
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before the House at such time or times as shall
be fixedfor taking such Petition into conside-
ration ; or iii case the said Petition shallbe
withdrawn by the permission of the H1ousé ;or
in case such Committee shall repoît td the
House that:thé said Petition appears to theni
frivolous- or vexatious ; and if at the expiration

If Recognizance not of the said ten days sueh recognizance shall not
e"linea lea:as have been se entêred into or shall not have been

raissed. unless up--received. by the speaker, he shall report the
en safficieni eanse
shemn, the Hon.e saine to the House, and the order for taking
.h-ai enlarge the such -Petition into consideration shall thereupontilde be discharged, unless upon matter speciallv

stated and verified on oath to the satisfaction of
the House, the House shall enlarge the time
for entering into such recognizance ; and when-
ever such time shall be so enlarged, the order
for taking such Petition into consideration shal 1,
if necessary,-be postponed ; so that no such Pe-
tition shall be so taken into consideration tili
after suchi- recognizance shall haire been entered
iito and received by the Speàker.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That the
Recosninnee to be said reçognizance shall he entered into be-
te °'be fore the Speaker, who is hereby aufhorized

twenty miles distant and empowered to.take the saine ; or if èétered
(r. Freon, into-twenty miles distant from Frederico, then
thePeace. the said recognizance may be entered- into bé-

fore any of His Majesty's Justices.of the Peace,
.which Justices are hereby empowered te take
the same: And that the. sureties shall in all

samties to jutiy. cases severally justify before the saidSpeaker or
.Justice of the Peace, by affidavit, that they are
severally worth double the -sum for which they
are respectively bound by such recognizance,

Rocognizanes fot after paying all their just debts ; and that the
onsidered as enter- said recognizance shall not be considered as en-

ad into iU jutifica- tered into until such affidavit is made, unlesst°"n the parties concerned.should agree to dispense
with the same.

XVII.
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XVII. And for the removal of any doubts Comiiite ry ex-

which might arise as to the authority of Select '",,sUant.

Committee to examine as a witness any person
-whé n:ay have subscribed the Petition, to try
and determine.which such Committee shall have
been appoifited. Be it hereby declared and
enacted, That it is and shall be lawful for any
such Select Committee to examine any person
although he may have subscribed such Petition,
except it shall otherwise appear to such Com-
mittee that such person shall be an interested
witness.

XVIII. And be itfartierenaeted, That every comintoe report
such Select Committee, at the same time that if in ibEir opinion
they report to the House their final determina- "..i'n,.
tion on the merits of the Petition which they
were sworn to try, shall also report to the House
whether such Petition did or did not appear to
them to be frivolous or vexatious ; and that they
shall in like manner report with respect to every or ir opsition to
party or parties whlio shall bave appeared before liin fivn, o
them in opposition to such Petition, whether
.the opposition of such party or parties respec.
tively did or did not appear to them frivolous or
vexatious, and that if no party shall have ap-
peared before them in opposition to such Peti-
tion, they shall then report to the House whe.
ther such Election or Return, according as the
case may"be, did or did not appear to them to
be vexatious or corrupt.

XIX. And be ilfurther enacted, That vhen- Coati lobc pc.i for

ever any such Committee shall report to the E°vo.. oi-
House vith respect to any such P'etition, that tount Petions.
the same appeared to them to be frivolous or
vexatious, the party or parties, if any, who shal
have appeared before the Committee in opposi-
tion to such Petition, shall be entitled to reco-
ver from the person or personE, or any of themn
who shall have signed such Petition, the ful'
costs and expences which such party or parties

F6 s· l1
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shall have incurred in oppôsing.the banie ;úch
costs and expences to be ascertained in the mén.
ner hereinaflter directed.

XX. And be it furtker enacted, That when-
Comt3 to be paid i éver any such Coïamittee shall report to the
opétion t tio or House with respect tô the opposition made to

veuaioua. such Petition by any party or parties who shall
have appeared before thein, that suchi opposition
appeared to them to be frivolous or vèxatiôus,
the person or persons who shall have signed
suchi Petition shall be entitled to recover fItom
such party or parties, or any of them, with re-
spect to "whom such ~report shill 'bemàde, the
fuil costs and expences which such Petitioner
or Petitioners shall have respectively incurred
in prosecuting their said Petition, such costs
and expences to be ascertained in the manner
hereinafter directed.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted, That in the
cosa to be tend several cases herein before mentioned the costs"eer. , and eXpences of prsecuting or opposing any
assstance of the such Petition shall be ascertained in maùner fol-
Clerk e,", lowing, that is to say :-That ·on 'applicationor thei Siiprernu loig da

Cou-, or a aster made to the Speaker, he shall eiamine and tax
i cny. the same, calling to his assistarice, if he should

so think fit, the Clerk or Clerk AssistAn't of the
House of Assembly; the Clerk of the Suprèine
Court and Masters in Chanceiy ;'or any -one or
more o£such officers; and after such costs and
expences are allowed and taxed, the Speaker
shall, on application, deliver to the parfy or:par-
ties a certificate signed by himself, expressing
the aniount of the costs and expehoes allowed
and Laxed : And it shall and may be lawful for

arÊtjt y'le"Y the party or parties entitled to such costs and
racove, Colt eby c
tion of debt. expenceâs, or for his or their executors or adnin.

istrators, to demanùd the whole amount thereof
so certified as above, from any one or more of
the persons respectively, ivho are herein be-
fore made liable for the payment thereof in the

several
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several càses herein before mentioned, and iii
case of non-payment thereof to recover the samle-
by action of debt in any of his Majesty's Courts
of Record having jurisdiction in the premises ;
in which action it shall be suflicient for the plain.. Forn er declaras...
tiff or plaintiffi to declare that the defendant or
detendants is or are indebted to him or them (in
the sum to which thé costs and expences ascer-
tained in manner aforesaid shall anount) by vir-
tue of this Act; -sad the Speaker's certifi4cate' acserici

under is signature of the amount of sucb costs a -acd eop> Joitu-
and expences, together witb an examined copy s fu cridence.

of the Entries in the Journals of the Assembly
of the resolution or resolutions of the said Select
Committee, shail be deemed. full and suflicient
evidence in support of such action of debt; in
which action the party or parties in whîose h-
vour judgment shall be given, shall recov.er his
or their csts.

XXII. And bc it further enacted, That in Prs rei
every case where the amount of such costs and cou sajml bave bee
expences shall have been so recovered froi any recIcud.Îny re

person or persons, it shall anduiay be lawful for abri udhr
such person or persons to recover .in like mani-. rmwo liable.
ner fromu the other pérsons *or· any of .them, if
such there shall be, who shall be liable for the
payment of the said costs and expenees,a propor-
tionable. share thereof according to. the nuiber
of persons.so liable..

XXIII. And be itfurther enacted, That if the acc, i de-
Petitioner or.Petitioners who shall have entered fault nindo in t:
into the aforementioned recognizance, shal i eie sji Le
any snanner. fail in the performance of the cou. en am . ad

ditions .of the same, such person or persons shali per omcer.
be held to have made defkult in such. recogni-
zance ;. and. the Speaker shall thercupon certify
such recognizance into the Supreme Court, and
shail also certify that suchi person or persons
have made detihut thercin, and such certificate
shall be conclusive evidence of such default, and

the
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the recognizance being so .certified shall have
the same effect as if the same were estreated
from a Court of Law; Provided always, that
such recognizance so certified shall be delivered
by the Clerk or Clerk Assistant of the House
of Assembly into the hands of the Chief Justice
or one of the Judges of the said Suprême Court,
or of such officer of the said Court as shall be
appointed by the said Court toreceive the same.
- XXIV. And be it jurther; enacted, That

Ioc whenever it shall happen that the General As-
dy brarogation of sembly shall be prorogued while any select Com-
met : ut u mittee shall be sitting,.and before they have re-
nt session or the ported their determination to the House, -such°""e committee shall not be dissolved by such proro-

gation, but shall be thereby adjourned:to twelve
of the clock of the day immediately following
that on which the Assembly shal again meet
for the despatch of business (Sundays,- Good
Friday and Christmas day always excepted) and
all former proceedings of the said Committee
shal remain and continue to be of the same
force and effect as if the Assembly had not been
so prorogued. .
. XXV. And be it further enacted, That -in

ir mure than une case there are more than one petition complain-
ititat ha taken 1*

°ut co°sidera"on ing of undue election or return to be taken into
u.the suma aar, consideration by the.House on the same day, it

ayotb Cm""te. shall and may be lawful for the House to draw
by lot and complete in the nianner before men-
tioned another list to formu the .Committee upon
the scond petition, according to the rules, direc-
tions and regulations of this Act, Provided, not
less than twenty-five-members are present.
-. XXVI.- And be itfurther enacted, That in all

Nominal lists of cases of controverted elections or returns, all
cd iu to the cl'rk the partiés complaining of, or deferiding such
sixdays beforehbu- elections or' returns, shal, by themselves or
iu« the Petition w
h is or objections. their agents, deliver in to the Clerk of the House

lIsts of the votes intended to be objectedto ; giv-
iug in his said lists the several heads of objec-

tions,
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tions,. and distinguishing-the same against the
name of the voters excepted to; such lists to be
delivered in six days at least before the day-ap.
pointed for the consideration of such petition ;
and that no evidence shall be adduced before No eidence admit-
the select Committee against the validity of any te but pou obje.-
vote upon any head of objection to such voter -lion e«is in It.

other than one of the heads so specified and par-
ticularized ; and if no evidence shall be produ-
ced to substantiate such objection, and if the
committee shail bc of opinion that such objec- For wat of evi..
tion was frivolous or vexatious, the said Com- dente, or if obje..
mittee shall report the sanie to the House, to- 3°°"oIorv-
gether with their opinion on the other matters repoe the ai.ou
relating to the said petition, and the opposite " made lia-

party shall be entitled to recover from the par-
ty making such objection the costs and expen-
ses incurred by reason of such objection ; the:
same to be ascertained and recovered in the man-
ner before-mentioned.

• XXVII. And be itfurther enacted, That alil munie. r.o..yedb
monies which may be recovered and received ,, of eeogm-

zanc. to be pai j
under and by virtue of -any recognzance the T·.my.
which may become forfeited under the directions:
of this Act, shall be paid-into the treasury of the
Province, and be applied in such manner as
the General Assembly may direct,

XXVIII. And be ifurther'enacted, That the
ôaths by this Act directed ·to be taken in the.
House, shall be administered by the Clerk or
the Clerk Assistant of the House, who are here.
by severally empowered to administer the sane.

• XXIX. And be jt further enacted, That this
Act shall not be in force until His Majesty's Roy.
al Approbation he thereunto had and declared. -

Form ofthe Recognizance referred ta in tMis .t.

, li IT REMEMBEaiED, That on the - day.
of - , in the year of our Lord.
.. ,-before me, A. B. (Se.eaker. of the

House of Assembly of the Provinee of New.
Brunswièc)
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Brunswick) or one of Hie Majesty's -Justices of
the Peace for the County or City and County
of -- ,-,, came .0. D. of ., E. F. of;

, and G. H. of . and severaIly ac-
knowledged themselves to ewe to our Sovereign.
Lord the King the following sumnn, that is to
say : the said C. D. the sum of two. hundred
pounda,.and the said E, F. and (. H. the spin of
one hundred pounds eaeh, to be levi.ed on their.
respective goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments, to the use of our said Sovereign Lord the
King,. his Heirs and Su«cessors, in case the said
C. D. shall fail in performnipg the condition here-
unto anexed.

Tua cONDITION -o this Cr-ec "îice is, that
if the said C. D..shall: dly -ippear before the
House of Assembly .at sùch time or times as.
shall be fixed by the said House for taking into
consideration the petition signed by the said C.
D. complaining of an undue electig; or retiro
for the County (or city). of . an4 shall ap-
pear before any seleet Committee which shall:
be appointed by the House fQr the trial of the
same, and asiall also well and truly pay ail costs,
expenses and fees, whicb shall e due ai>d paya-
ble from the said petitioner to asny:witness whoi
shall be summoned to give eyidencq in his be-:
Inf -and If the said C. D. . shaIl als9' well and
treby pay tke:costs and expenees of the party
who shall appear befort the louse in opposition
te. .hesaid petition ; in; easethe said petitioner
saImllail*to appear before the Houseat the time.
or times fixod.for iakig. Ekigeh petitiop .into con-
sideration ; or in: case thes-eleçt .cnmittee ap-
peinted by the House: to try the patter of the
said petition, shall report to.the Housethat the
said Pëtition appears to them to be frivolous or
vexatious. Then this recognizance to be. void,
otherwese to be of ful foree and effect.

Ñ. 3. This Act was approved by His Majesty
in Conacil, on the 7th day of December, 1829.


